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T.6re no trenches on this sec-,- r:

nothing but one man shelters,the Germans kept up an in-
cessant pounding with their heavysuns.

The local boy was wounded on
2,at the beginning of the

ne. He w .?tm. , ,

ALLIED FORCES

DRIVEN BACK BY

THE BOLSHEVIKI

(Bv Associated Press.

HERO, BACK HOM

STORAGE OF CITY

WATER INCREASED

BY CONCRETE DAM

The concrete arch dam for the city
water supply has been completed and

TinPolish Day Celebration
at South River Is Huge

Success; Big Crowd Out

lunner between the 23rd Infantrvand his own regiment and hadstarted on a perilous trip, across an
You xCan
AssistNEW ACCOUNTS

I

Local Boy, Listed as Miss
LONDON, Jan. 27. Allied forces

Is now ready to be put Into service
so the supply of stored water will be

on the front south of Archangel,
mainly American and Russian troops
have evacuated the town of Shen-kurs- k,

under Bolshevikl pressure,
and withdrawn to a shorter line

SOUTH RIVKH, Jan. 27. Polish
Day waa fittingly celebrated yesterday
afternoon by a large street parade in
which the different Polish societies
and the pupils of the Polish schools
participated. The paraders were
gaily dressed In the American and
Poland colors. The flags of the two
nations also the French trl-col- or

ing, Laid for Two Days
and Nights in No Man's

Land Wounded Again

at Verdun.

t " OI lana tnat neitherside had been able to take.

Cut Off By Shell Fire.
But while he was on his wav the

enemy set up such a terrific "bom-
bardment of the American front linethat Georgarakis was unable eitherto reach his destination or to ma,kenis way back to Jiis command. Therewas no cover except a wheat field,so he hid there. Tho

largely increased. The dam is locat-
ed six hundred feet above the 'old
dam and is built in the form of an
firoh ftnannin!" tlin tmIU nnnH friMYinorth of the town.

The Americans and Russians had.hanir to hnnt Tho unin wsv nf tha
withdrawn to avoid being outflanked new rtsm hnnrtr foot i 1

by the Bolsheviki who attacked henp-t- whiofc i tnrtv aiv foot lnrtr The Polish Band furniHhed muaio for
them on January 22 and 23, after) tnan ne Spjiiway of the old dam th occasion and al80 enlivened a big
a bombardment of three days. The, The hw dam will raisn tho'water hfiJmass '"eeting in Miller's Hall where

in perfecting our

nation's banking
organization by

carrying your ac-- v

count with a bank '

which is a mem-- '

ber of the Federal
Reserve System.

Demetrius Georgarakis, of 298 lasted two days and nights. Durintr - w It ha rQ ru H a illbh'jiiHAdofficial statement reads:surnet street, scarred with the hind it four and a half feet higher b--speeches were made prominentthan the previous level of the pond members of the Tolish societies. They
ounds of Chateau Thierry. the
econd Marne, St. Mihiel and other and will back the water as far as the

dam at Milltown. The water ,in the
new pond will overflow forty acres in

utiles that will live forever in the
orld's history, dropped in at the

Home News office In person Satur- -

his stay in the open a number of
mustard shells burst near him, butbe did nott feel anv bad- - effects
from them. When he got back,
however, the burns began to show
up and practically covered his body.He was in the hospital until Ap-gu- st

and when he was released he
was declared unfit for combat ser-
vice and attached to the 163rd
Field Hospital. He went through

"The Bolsheviki have continued
their pressure against the Shen-kurs- k

front. On January 22 and
23 they launched considerable forces
in an attack after bombarding the
positions for three days. Our forces
consisting of American and Russian
troops first withdrew to the de-

feases of Shenkursk to avoid being
outflanked by superior numbers.

OPENEDHERE'

f tinLater the town was evacuated, sue-the St. Mihiel drive with thin or- -

ay afternoon to give the best poss-

ible evidence that the War De-
triment's report of his being mis-in- g

was a mistake.
Less than twenty-on- e years of

ge, he still has seen more than a
ear of active service in the most
rrible lighting of the war and

as been through experiences that
ould have overcome one with less
idomitable courage.
Out in No Man's Land alone for

addition to the area now covered,
most of which is located between
Ryder's Lane and Milltown. The
amount of water which was available
in the old pond which could iTe
drawn, to a depth of five feet below
the dam was 87 million gallons. The
new dam will add 146 million gallons
to the capacity of the pond bo tnere
will be an available storage in the
Weston's Mill pond of 233 million
gallons.

The dam is built in the form of an
arch. This form where the site is

ganization and was then sent to the j fsjully an 0er 1!n takm

spoke of the great day of rejoicing;
that had come to the Polish people by
having their country released from
Russian and German rule. The fact
that their native land would be num-
bered among the republics

' of the
world also caused them to feel very
happy.

Great credit was given to the Po-

lish soldiers for their heroism and
fighting ability displayed on the- - bat-
tlefield.

Will Celebrate Fifth Anniversary.
The fifth anniversary of the Toung

Peoples' Society of the German Pres-

byterian Church will be celebrated
Tuesday evening, Jan. 8, in the Y. P.
S. building on Washington street.
Price's orchestra will furnish music
for dancing. Refreshments will be
served and the admission will be 25c.

Personals

Miss Myrtle PeUrson was the Sun-

day guest of relatives in Newark.
Miss Mildred Yost and Miss Carris

Verdun sector. It was there that he
was wounded the second time, on
November 7, two machine gun buj-le- ts

going through his left arm. He
was in the hospital until December
and leftt Bordeaux on Cchistmas

Poles Place
Wreaths on FIRST NATIONAL BANK,o uays ana nignts at Chateau

suitable makes it possible to build aMerry, cut off from his ownJL,av f01' this country, arriving here
onchos by a terrific enemy bom-!o- n January 4. He was sent to I ft J.initif JXi)liam with greater strength with much

IVAUflllTflVTll JCJLtZr Ciless material than the form of damnrameni mai was me explana-o- n

of the War Department's re
uanip r.ieacie, Md.

Georgarakis said
"

that he had
talked to some of the German which depends on the weight of thent of "missing." And despite be

e terribly burned by mustard eas. prisoners toward the end of the
e was back after the Huns anrtnntmg ana that they all seemed

structure only to resist the, water
pressure. The older type of dam
usually has a factor of safety of two
while the rch dam which has been
constructed has a factor of safety of

to be wishing the war would end.ady for more when the St. Mihiel
rive was started in tne tail. TinEDEIlAL RESERVE'SFrandsen were the guests of Miss Ida

of Trenton Normal School,ten. An unusual feature of the dam Frandsen
Saturday.

Georgarakis is the boy who, at
ie time of the June 5. 1917 regis-atio- n,

went from poll to poll try-- K

to register although he was only

was that it was constructed Ih the Mrs. Al. Peterson was a visitor on

- Polish Day was observed yester-
day in four states and unofficially
in several other states; for the

Poles in this country. All
over the nation yesterday citizens
of Polish birth or extraction cele-
brated the election which is being
held throughout Poland to choose
members of the new Diet.

Polish flags floated to the breezes
over many New Brunswick homes
of Polish residents and; the various
Polish societies held celebrations in
their lodge rooms. Although no
big mass meeting was held the
Polish residents in private meetings

8 years Old. He had already been

ANNUAL REPORT OF SINKING FUND COMMISSION
Middlesex County, N. .T.,

FOR THE TEAR ENDING DKCKMBER 31, 1018.

Sunday with her 8istr, Mrs. VanHiss
of Highland Park.

Fred Doremus of Rutgers College,
was the week-en- d guest o Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Horner.

Mrs. T. H. Heckman and Miss
Louise Heckman have been pending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
man Heckman, Of Philadelphia Pa.

TAX NOTICE.

ALL DELINQUENT TAXES NOT
PAID BY JANUARY 31 WILL BE
RECORDED IN THE COUNTY
CLERK'S OFFICE AS DELIN-
QUENTS.

AUGUST NUSS,
COLLECTOR, SOUTH RIVER.

j27-- 2t

Jan. 1 Cash on hand , $ 98,618.55

Most of them, he said, declared
they were coming to America after
the war.

A graphic description of the bat-
tle of Vaux in July was given by
thelocol boy. The country there
was mostly woods, he said, and
there were no regular trenches. On
July 1 the Americans went over
the top at 5:30 in the afternoon,
something almost unheardv of in
France, and suueceeded in advanc-
ing two miles in half an hour,
reaching their objective away ahead
of time.

The men went over in a, thin
line, four yards between, men, and
in three waves. Two battalions
made the attack and were followed
by two others in support. The Ger-
man machine guns played havoc
with the "Yanks" he said, but they
never faltered and the speed with
which they reached their objective
was a marvel to tthe French.

Georgarakis is still undergoing
treatment for his gassing and does
not know when he will be

'fused ' as A' volunteer. He per-ste-d,

however, and in June 1917,
c succeeded in enlisting in the
gular army. He was assigned to

ie 48th Infantry, and sent to Syra-:s- e,

N. Y. In September volun-er- s

for immediate service in
were called for and he of-re- d

himself and was transferred
. the 9th Infantry and sent to
ranee at once.

Veteran of Chauteau-Thierr- y.

Landing at St. Nazaire, the Sec-:i- d

Division, to which his regi-e- nt

was attached, was kept in
aining for several months, making
casional trips into the trenches.

v.ater of the pond, which was over
eighteen feet deep and which could
not 'be drained on account of having
to maintain the city water supply
during the construction of the dam.
The construction under these difficult
conditions was carried on by building
the dam in twenty-fiv- e sections which
were surrounded by a tight cofferdam
Of steel sKeet piling.
Concrete Poured in Movable Forms.

After pumping out the cofferdam
the concrete was poured in movable
forms which were used for the whole
Structure. -

The dam has a spillway with a
length of 200 feet which is held by
abutments of twenty-fiv- e and thirty
feet in length at the two banks. The
dam rests on the solid shale rock and
the abutments reach to the shale in
each bank. The crest of the dam is
three feet wide and the base is nine
feet wide. The height of the dam in
the pond is twenty-thre- e feet. The
normal difference of water level
above and below the dam is four and
a half feet but the structure is de-

signed to hold the water for the full
height of the dam if the water in the
lower pond is entirely drained.

In fixing the location of the struc-
ture complete plans and estimates

voiced their demands as to the
just deserts of Poland.

The Polish residents visited the
soldiers' and sailors', monument at
Monument Square ami at the Court
House yesterday afternoon, where
they placed wreaths of Cowers With
simple ceremonies.

The first step toward feeding
and clothing the starving millions
of torn And devastated Poland was
taken yesterday when the steam-
ship West-war- Ho, carrying $2,000,-0- 00

worth of food and clothing, left
Hobcken in the afternoon for Dan-

zig. The supplies, consisting of
several thousand tons of flour,
milk, pac&ing house products and
oil, with $100,000 worth of shoes
and clothing, will be distributed by
representatives of the Food

Jan. 1 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector
Interest on bonds

Jan. 30 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy
Interest on deposits

Feb. 1 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector
Interest on bonds

Feb. 27 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy
Interest on deposits

March 8 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector
For maturity of Bond No. 2, Renewal Series No. 20. .

March 30 Received from First National Bank, Terth Amboy
Interest on deposits

March 30 Received from New Brunswick Trust Company
Interest on deposits .'

April 1 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector
Interest on bonds

April 27 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy
Interest on deposits

May 28 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy
Interest on deposits . . . ,'

June 1 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector
Interest on bonds

June 15 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector
Interest on bonds '

June 27 Received from First National-Bank- , Perth Amboy
Interest on deposits.;

60.00

47.97

60.00

72.57

1,000.00

49.80

20!). 85

1,126.25

56.95

57.17

262.88

315.00

67.17

n St. PatncK s Day, ii!S, tne
en were given a sector on the
ivraine front and went into ac-'i- n

for the first time. He acted
a chou-cli- at machine ' gunner.

They remained there until May,
the routine work of trench fight-

's in a "quiet" sector. The only

THOMAS GABRIEL
LOSES HIS WIFE

1918. A careful measurement of the
individual streams of the watershed
show that the minimum flow of the
Lawrence brook area amounts to only
1,800,000 gallons for 24 hours. The
consumption last September, due
largely to war conditions perhaps, re-

quired seven million gallons a day
so five millions under these condi-

tions must be taken from storage.
City Can Supply 100,000 Population

With Water by Damming
Near Milltown.

When the water consumption of
the city again exceeds the present
nioviiion additional storage will have

liing that disturbed ithem was
orabing by enemy airmen, but

Thomas Gabriel, of 214 S uydam
street, has the sincere sympathy of
his many friends in the loss of his
wife, Mrs. Mary E. Gabriel.

Jiesidn her husband she leaves a
child three years old; sher mother,
Mrs. Anna Stevens, and a sister.

orgarakls said that the men soon
ew hardened to that and would
t even wake up when the "Jer- -

es came over.
were made for the dam as built and

INDIGESTION, GAS,

UPSET STOMACH
In the bitter days of the big Received from New Brunswick Trust Companyto be sought by a dam somewhere jJune 30

also for raising the old dam. It wasorman thrust tor fans, me eli Interest on deposits.GERARD MARINO HAS
PASSED AWAYsion was rushed to Chateau-Thier- - found that it would take more , fove Milltown or by taking water

Rritan River. The Mate Dr.Hind material to raise the old dam!fJomto stem the breach, and there,
gether 'with the Marines, .they IjUuk repui leu uu n. piujeuv xui a uibuGerard Marino, "of 133 Sandford than to build an entirely new struc- -

dam at a site near Parsons pondTf wf ToMt ture in the adopted location. In ad-ade on undying record. Georgar
that hi vesHnipn waa in after a long illness. He is survived uiry.Pane's Diapepsin for Instant ;QJ"on io.ioe..cw oi me w0rK mere

Relief. would be a very great risk of acci- -tion continuously for 47 days --v ' ? '"Z0"r
June 30 Received from People's National Bank, New Bruns-

wick Interest on deposits
July 1 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector tInterest on bonds ,....
July 27 Received from First National Bank, Terth Amboy

Interest on deposits
Aug. 1 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector

Interest. on bonds
Aug. 26 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy

Interest on deposits
Sept. 27 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy

ithout relief. "Corned Willie" and '
, rav"0- -

which would impound 1,640,000,000
gallons of water, The cost of the
dam at that time was $347,000, but
under present conditions it would be
two or more times that figure. As
everyone has great faith in the steady

167.63

.257.67

60.00

56.58

40.00

56.58

69.00

170.05

aent during tne construction or tne'
xt :.-.- . ittis- - dam which might wipe out the pump- -irdtack was about the only food at 9 30 c.clock from st. Mary's of

ey had, though sometimes they j MOUI,t Virgin, Undertaker Maher hav-Ofiiv- ed

one hot meal at night. ing charge of the arrangements.
" " " ,Mr.H tag station. There would also haveand you belch gas, undi- - . m. . fnr Va , ,

growth of the city of New BrunswicK
which is largely dependentt on. the Interest on deposits.L"rlif Sept. 30-Re- ceived from NewBrunswick Trurt

'
ComVanV

Interest on deposits.
storage a population of 100,000 could Oct. 1 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector

ItnJZt !!: Su?i,r, nseVrop7r?y which "was located
Jst above the old dam and which

stomach, heartburn or headache. .

relief would involved serious expense.
Jusri soon as you 'eat a tablet! The question of additional storage

of Pape's Diapepsin all the dyspep- - h.as beea e. for BOnie
time- - In tae advisory water

sia, indigestion and stomach dis- -

tress ends. These pleasant, harm-- , commission, the members of which
less tablets of Pape's Diapepsin al-- Drury Cooper, E. P. Darrow, W.
ways make sick, . upset stomachs feel H Benedict, A. A. Titsworul F. C.

? J .aACTUffn unit .tuna rsI

be supplied with an adequate amount
of water.ig Jewelry
SIAJOR DESIARBST IS

ORDERED TO CAMP KARITANfine at once, and they COSt SO little ecnneiuer aim a. o. iuareu, suuusiBargain Sale! advised the immediate raising of theat drug stores.
present dam three feat to provide the The War Department at. Washing

Li , x mi -- i ton has ordered Waior C. S. Demar

Interest on bonds 1,126.25
Oct. 29 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy

Interest on dtposits 57.39
Oct. 31 Received from First National Bank, Jamesburg

Interest on deposits...... , 71.67
Nov. 29 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy ,

Interest on deposits... 59.97
Nov. 30 Received from First National Bank, Jamesburg

Interest on deposits , 43. SO
Dec. 2 Received from Kdward Burt, County Collector

Interest on bonds ' 262.88
Dec. 15 Received from Edward Burt, County Collector

Interest on bonds 315.00
Dec. 28 Received from First National Bank, Perth Amboy

Interest on denosits r.7

,au;u it i . "aaaiuomu swrs. 'i'uey .
,.i( lf ia

MR. AND MIlS. VAN RIPER
GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY

that time that this would take care of jUmt Major" r,emarcst wiu ,ak9 the
the immediate need and that addi-plac- e 0l one 0f the 0fr,r8 there, at
tional provisions could be taken af-- Camp Raritan, but just what chftnsres
ter some years had passed. The pres-wl- ll be made is not known at the
ent structure raising the level of thexamp.

A very delightful surprise party
was given Mr. and Mrs. Van Riper of
Ramon avenue, Hlgmana faric, Sat pond four and a halt reet aaas over i

MftS, CALMKNO DAXTlttOurday evening, in honor of their gty per cent to the additional stor BURIED IN NEW YORK Dec. 30 Received from First National Bank, Jamosburgeigmn weaums unmve, ihubic, rontemnlated bv their recorn- -
sames and dancing were enjoyed and interest on deposits.mendations.vocal selections rendered by the i

43.89

.179.62

wis. i.ose uaxuno, wire oi i;aimmo Doc 31 Received from New Brunswick Trust CompanyDaxtino. died at her home --

Hans Made in 1914. Interest on deposits.guests.
At a late hour a dainty collation madge street. Sunday, after an 111- -!

was served and the guests departed, The plans for the dam were made r.r...r,,.A i e t .,.., tr A.I hi! Utix linoKnn ; .1 Tot:ll 5105, 08$. 5S
in 1914 at the time of tne serious flve c)li,iren. The funeral wmi held :

WfltAl fOTTrtlnA Whirh iliUV.jrrfid in iio i,s,,nl,i- f I V.n f'1i,,.U
UlSlJi :RS!i.MHXT.S.

15 To S. J. Viin Insm C: Conipuny, for 035.000. 00 x

Counly Road Improvement Bonds, Series No.
Sentember of that year and it was Mary of Mount Virgin at 9. SO o'clock.

strongly urged that the structure be after which the body wa nhipped by
built at once so sufficient water coulc 'Vndertnker--Mahe- to Naw York for 18 , $ 31,650.00

Feb. 13 To B. J. Van Insen, for accrued interest oninterment. Road
Improvement Bonds, Series No. 18. 545.41

voting Mr. and Mrs. van Riper a very
happy future. -

Anions thoee present were: the
Misses Edythe Larason, Rose Braido,
Kthel Take. Alice Van Riper, Helen
Woodruff. Hilda Itausch, Rose Felton,
Ida Anderson, Margaret. Hornick,
Frances Braido, Dorothy McCready.
Messrs.,. William Hamilton, Fred
KauHcli, John and George Gordon,
Richard Ayers, Willard Braido,

Charles Anderson, Ralph Martin, Jaojt
Reible, Robert Russell, George Hen-
dricks, Frank Morris, Joseph Lotz,
Matthew Howard.

March 28 To Edward Burt, County Collector, for redemptionOAK TREE POST OFFICE 1 of Amboy Bridge Bonds 4,000.00

Previous to Stock-Takin- g Reductions

Starting To-da- y and Con-

tinuing One Week
Everything Greatly Reduced. No

. Camouflaging.

m WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY

We are going to reduce our stock to its lowest pos-
sible point previous to receiving our new Spring goods.
You will find this to be a regular Peace Clearance Sale
at Peace Prices for Peaceable People.

Bargain seekers, buy now for the .future. No Such
Jewelry Prices Will Be Offered in This City Again.

Come and see our windows. A few Used Watches
at Rock-Botto- m Prices.

Amos Wheatley
83 Albany Street

j2 4-- 2 2 2 9-- 3 0

Jf nuuiWiU AGAIN

Total $ 39,195.41
Balance $ 65,893.17
Securities 49,900.00
$35,000.00 Middlesex County Bonds,

purchase price 34,650.00

PLAIN FIELD, Jan. 27 Pome time
Wednesday nlftht tha postofflce at Oak
Tree was entered by burglars, who
stole a quantity of provisions. The
office has been broken Into about ft
dozen times. Postmaster George Sto-
ver has reported ths matter to the
postal authorities'.

MISS MAY WOOD
DIES IN TRENTON

Total assets $150,443.17
DUB FROM COUNTY COLLECTOK

1918 Sinking Fund appropriation , ...$108,897.98
1918 Sinking Fund appropriation, special 20,639.35

he stored to prevent the recurrence
of the shortage. On account of the
authority to build being withheld
from the Board of Water Commis-
sioners by the Board of Aldermen the
work was postponed until Commis-
sion Government took bold (f im
matter. The building of ifie dani
was again postponed by the judg-
ment of the advisory water board un-

til after the completion of the filter
plant as it was thought that the
building operations would cause the
water to be made turbid. The work
was finally started in the fall of 1917,
The necessity of the work was shown
last fall when all of the storage was
Used up and temporary pumping was
required from tha creek below ths
dam to maintain the necessary
amount of water.

During a dry time all the water re-

quired beyond that furnished by tha
flow of Lawrence brook must be
taken from storage. The flow of tne
brook was estimated by the state aj
giyen In the report on water supply
as a, minimum of five and a half
gallons a day for the driest period?.
This estimate is largely in excess of
the actual amount which was observ-
ed in the dry periods of 1914 and

Miss May Wood, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wood, died
at her home, 159 Southard street,
Trenton, Sunday, after an illness of
some time.

The deceased formerly lived in this
city, her father at one time conduct-in- s

the White Hall Hotel. She is
survived by her sister, Mrs. George
Baicr, and a brother, Lewis Wood.
The funeral will be held from her
Trenton home on Wednesday after-
noon, with interment at Frankford,
Penn.

$129,537.33
A. J. JONES,

President
JOHN M. OTOOLE,

Secretary and Treasurer
WM. S. DEY
EDWARD BURT
WM. H. BROOKS.

j2.7-- lt

Wanted--5- 0 Girls
AT

MARKS & DAVISON
FACTORY

Steady work. Apply

DOROTHY WAIST
COMPANY,

SOUTH RIVER.
J2T-- 3tFURS! FURS! FURS! Get Your

Greatest Fur Sale in the History of Mew Bruniwick at the

CANADIAN FUR COMPANY
Where Quality, Style and Workmanship are Superior In All Respects.

tm R REDUCED PRICES CAKXOT BE DUPLICATED ELSEWHERE.
Citizen's Building and

Loose Leaf

Ledgers, Blanks

and Diaries
Genuine Foxes in All Colors and All Descriptions, reduced -

FREE! FREE!
To introduce the finest

grade of

Nut Butter
We will give 1 lb Free to

every purchaser of 5 lbs.
Save the labels.

Nut Butterine 30c lb.

3$ BAYARD STREET
Kext Door to School.

J22-- 6t

from $30.00 to..... "' ZiZ
Nutria Muffs reduced from 0.00 to.......... SJS'SS
Sealine Muffs reduced from $22.00 to........ 16-50

WOOD
We tare on hand a large sup-

ply of Wood which we can fur-
nish at the following prices:
8 bags Split Wood. $ 1,00
Sawed, S.ove Length,

Half Cord . , 7.25
Cord. 14.00

Mixed Cord Wood,
Half Cord , 5.73
Cord ................ 11.00
Place your orders with us

while these low prices prevail.
A. W. BISSETT
ICE COAL WOOD

FERRY ST., South River, X. J.
.12fl-2-

For 1919 at

Loan Association
oi Milltown.

The books are now open for sub-
scription in the

6TH SERIES
at the First National Bank of Mill- - j

town, or with any of the Directors,

First Payment Feb. 4, 1919. j

We pay full book value at $100!
per share, I

J23-2- ;

Minks, Beaver, Skunks, Hudson bea, ana oansiy.Also, great reductions in Lynx,
Yoa cannot afford to mis our FurJwmmVbJ Coatees in all styles and best ofAuallty.

m ws also do kemodeuxo
Reed'sBookStore

391 George Street.
11117 Canadian fur co., nurcii ai.

where von will find the Black Bear at the Door.

WK PAY THK HIGHEST PRICES FOH RAW RRIJifl,

Reproduced with permission of copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.


